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GODLESS PROPOSE 5·YEAR ANTI· 
RELIGION PLAN 

Moscow, (WNS) - A comprehen
sive five year plan for the ,eradicatioll 
of all religious influence in Russia is 
pro'Posed by the Soviet Godless So
ciety in its official publication, which 
deplores the lack of interest exhi,bited 
in an intensive anti-religious Ilrogram, 
The anti-religion five year pI'an pro
vides for ,the gradual weaning alW"ay 
of Russian citizens from faith in a 
deity. If the, Society's plans were 
adopted, there would not be a. singlp. 
place of worship or a sin+gle believer 
in God in all of Russia In 1937, it is 
clai'med. 

ARABS ACCUSE WAUCHOPE OF 
PRO·JEWISHNESS 

Jerusalem, (WNS) - The charge 
U",t Bir Arthur Wauchope, Palestine 
High Com.missi-oner, hoo follo·wed a 
policy favoring ,the Jews during his 
year in ofrice, is now ibein.g made by 
Arfllb leaders who, throU'gh Musa Kar.
im Pasha. Moslem Congress ,Secre
tary, sent a memorandum to Wau· 
chope outlining their grievances and 
reiterating their vrotest against J ew
ish encroachments in the land. 

PRO.F. MAX WOLF, ASTRONOMER, 
DEAD 

Berlin, (WNS) - PrC-f. Max Wolf, 
director of the K·oenigstuhl Observa· 
tory at Heidelberg, died here at <the 
age of 69. Discovered of more tIlan 
1,300 asteroids, or minor planets, and 
a new 'Star, Nova AnthinoU's, Prof. 
Wolf was regarded as Due of the fore
most astronomers of the times, He 
won the Bruce and Royal Astronomi
cal 'Soclety gold medals. Dr. WOlf 

was named head of' the de:partment 
of astral physics at the University of 
Heidelberg In 1893, a post he llas 'held 
since then. Some of his research 
work 'Was regarded as having revolu
tionized astral science. 

GOEMBOES FORMS HUNGARIAN 
CABIN'ET 

Budapest, (WNS) - Julius Goe
boes, former Secretary of War, has, be· 
come Premier crf Hungary) retaining 
his war portfolio. Boemlboes, who is 
known for his anti-Semitic view.s, as
seI1ted, u'Pon his assumption of office, 
that he would vigorously (loPllOSe dem
onstrations by any political extrem
ists. 

LORD READING SEES JEWISH 
PALESTINE "POLITICALLY 

'SAFE" 

New York, (WNlS) - Th"t A,meri
cau Jews may. with s'ecurity, invest 
funds in Palestine and .thl3!t the Jew· 
ish future in Palestine is j'politically 
safe," waG the declaration m·ad€' by 
the Marquis of Reading, former 'Brit
ish Foreign Secretary and Viceroy of 
India, on his 'arrival in the United 
Stwtes on the oS. S. Aquitania, on his 
first visit here since 1919. 'Lord 
Reading was accom:panied by his wife 
They were greeted .at the pier by ~~ 
presentatives of the 'English..:Speaking 
Union, among them John W. Davis, 
Cormer American Ambassador to Eng
land. 

Expressing himself as greatly satis
fied wUh what he had seen of Jewish 
activities in Palestine on his recent. 
visit there, Lord Reading ,mid that 
distinct progress has been made. "It 
is a great 'mistake," he said with can· 
siderable emphasis, "for Jews to 
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speak of Palestine ae a Jawlshpr<>'i;I
lem. It is nothing of the kind. It is 
a British prlYblem. The British Gov
ernment pledged itself' to . facilitate 
the rebuilding of the Jewish homew 

land. I.( is for tbe British Govern
ment to fulfil that pledge. Whatever 
problems arise in the administration 
of Palestine must be solved by the 
British, in accordance with the pledg
es ·they have made." 

Asked whether the current move
ment -among American jews to invest 
funds in Palestine is justified, Lord 
Reading declared that as far as he 
had been able to survey industrial anrl 
commercial poo,sibilities, the cOUll'try 
has excellent prospects. ~'The econ
.omic crisis has not touched Palestine 
very. harshly," he 'asserted. ''There 
need 'be no fear whamoever," he 
added, Hof any political unc'ertain-ty 
as regards the stability of Jewloh ef· 
forts in Palestine. That i8 'guaran
teed not alone 'by one Government 
bat ,by all 'Parties in England, who 
intend to stand by their o'bllg!l!tion to 
the Jews." 

Oommenting 'on the resignation of 
Sir Herbert Samuel from the British 
C8Jbinet, Lord Readiug approved of 
tlle step he had ·t"ken. He said, how· 
ever, 1.htat the Liberal dlsagreement 
with the Government wouhl not af
feet the Gtatus of the 'Present ·Mac
Donald setup. 

CHARGES RACE BIAS ENTERS 
REYNOLDS CASE 

New Yorl' .• (WNS) - That the pro· 
secution is building up an MmospheT6 
of race .prejudice in its effort to can· 
vlct Libby Holman Reynolds of the 
murder of her' husband. ISmHh Rey
nolds, tobaeco millions heir, is charg
ed in a dispatch to the New York 
Evening Journal by one ()If its corres· 
pondents making a study of Ithe ca~€', 

at Winston-Salem, N. C. Although 
reporting that Carlisle Higgins. 
State's Solicitor, who handled the 
case before the Grand Jury, has been 
making a series 'Of deli'berate' eifol"ts 
to iuject the Jewish angle into the 
case. 

T.he Evening Journal re,porter 'a'sked 
Solicitor Higgins: "If there is really 
no prejudice against J e,wish peo.ple 
down hel'e, why did your ,assistant, 
Mr. M,cMichael ·ask young Walker, if 
he knew LI'bby was a Jewess?" The 
solicHor replied: "I'm dalmned if J 
know! Mr. McMichael should not 
ha ve done Ithat. I don't approve ()f 
it. It :wouldn't have happened if I 
had been there." According to tho 
correspondent McMichael 411'8 sup-pos
ed to h,.va had a theory "t >that time 
- may.be he stln has H - that Smith 
quarreled with Libby after learning 
she was Jewish. She had kept that 

Ifrorn, McMichael's theory had it, 'Wheu 
he married her. Only a short time . . 
before h~s death had he discovered 
it." 

However, the Evening Journal reo 
porter ·denies this as a ,pos·sib:ility, 
stating that he learned -from the Roy
nolds family directly thaJt they and 
Smith Reynolds always knaw that 
Libby was Jewish. At 'tbe time C-f th e 
marriage, Will Reynolds) uncle of 
,Smith and head 'Of the family, is reo 
ported to have ·said, when asked aibout 
the Jewi,shnoos of Lib!by: UThat's 
quite the thing in the South. Jewish 
men and women are marrying into 
some of ,the leading faJmilie's dOWll 
here. And why not. They don't 
,make any finer peo,ple." 

The corresporident adds, howe,ver. 
that though the more intelligent peo 
pie of the community may not have 
any race bias, ,that is not entirely true 
among those from whom the jury will 
be recruited, 

SEES JEWS AIDING 5·DAY WEEK 
MOVEMENT 

New York, (WNS) -Tile Jews have 
played an important Ipart in gaining 
wider recognition of the value of' the 
five ,d'ay week in industrYt' according 
to Dr. Marlon C. Cahill, who has just 
publlshed a survey of <the method,s by 
which workers' hours have been re~ 

duced in ,this country. Dr. Cahm de
clares that the orthodox' J swish em· 
:phasis on tile religious observance o"f 
of the Sabbath has' given impetus to 
Ule efforts ()f labor leaders. She re
ports ·that it wa'S an orthodox JewiBh 
textile 'manufacturer who hae the 
honor' of Ibeing the ·first American t.o 
establish voluntarily the five-day weel< 
in his establishmen1t. 

WOULD OUST LAST 2 JEWS FROM 
GERMAN FOREIGN OFFICE 

Berlin, (WNS) - 'Launching what 
it calls a ca.,mpaigin to end "the dom· 
inance" of Jews in the German For
eign Office, Der Angrlff, Nazi party 
organ, -demands that ·the trwo men,' Ho
bernheim an.d Schle.singer, be ousted 
from the Foreign Oft,ce 'secretariat. 
The two are the ·only J.ews rem'aining 
on the Goverll'll1ent staff. 

WEISS LIBELERS GET JAIL TERMS 

Berlin, (WNS) - Convicted on 
charges of having libeled Bernhard 
WeiSS, former Assis,tant Chief of Po
lice of Berlin, two journalists on th·a 
staff of Der Angriff, Nazi party or-

. gan, were given sentences of three 
and five months in .prison. The Hit· 
lerite -paper ha's :priuted a series of 
allegations reft.ecting- upon Weiss' of
ficial conduct because of, his Jewish
nes·s. 
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To Judge JeWish Post Cash 
Award Contest . 

. 

THE JlDWJSH, POST 

. Rev. Craig to Address Open
. ing Meet of Young 

. People's Sodety 

World Hebrew Congress for 
Jerusalem in 1934 

3 

A.Z.A. Holds Enjoyable Yom 
Kippur Dance 

A. Z. A. Winni'peg Chapter No. 38, 
held their annual Yom Kippur dance 
at Grassing's Dine and Dance Gard
ens, Winnipeg's ne,west cabaret. 

The tables were well arranged and 
dinner was !.3,erved for more than 50 

The Young Peqple's Society ot .the 
Shaarey Zedek Synagogue wishes to 
announce'the opening· meeting· of the, 
current seaeon, to be held Thursday, 
October ,20, at 8 ·o'clock,. in {he aa..:. 

. sembly rooms of the synagogue, Dag
mar Street. 

'Rev. Richmo.nd Craig of Grace 
I·Church,' w.ill be the gue'st s:peaker. 

Berlin, (WNS) - An internati<onal 
Congress of Hebrew -wrIters ane! 
schl()la.l's ,will be he~d in Jerusalem 
in 1934; j.~.'.\!lwas decided at a m~eltling 
of ·the execu,Uve' committee of the 
,W1orleJ Hebre~ Association. 

Protestants Campaign 
Again_stJ)iscrimination . 

. couples,. A large number of alumni and 
ladies friends were .also present. The 
orchestra played the "A. Z. A. iSweet
heart Efop,gs," and "A. Z. A.· pep song 
'''Up You ~1:en." This was followed 

··by sp'ecial cabaret 'entertainments.' 

Entertainment will also be provided. 
¥"embers of the society and thei!' 
'friends ·are' cordially invited ·to attend. 

New York, (WNS) - Jews, usual· 
ly the 'pla-intiff ,in' ca'ses of dtscr:imin
rution, are on. the reverse end in .~n 
unusual· situation that· has arisen in 

OPENS DENTAL ,OFFICE 

.y ;M~H~A. to Elect Officers 
Sunday P.M. 

. regard to <the dlstrlbution- of relief 
funds in New York City. The New 
York Presbytery, at a meeting to dis
cuss rel'ief needs for the winter, heard 
charges from a numilJer of lay 'and 
clerical le~ders to· the effect that 
Jews and Catholics were getting a dis 
proportionate share of the c,ity's re" 
lier funds, and that only Jews' 'and 
Ca'tholics were adequately represent
ed on the Gibson Unemployment Re
lief. COilIlmittee. Rev;' E(}mund , B. 
Chaffee, one of the complainanif:'s, em
phas'ized) however, that he did not bp.
Ueve that "discrimination against 
Protestantsll was the result of a de
liberate cons'Plracy 'between Jews and 
Catholics 'bnt W1I£! due to the fact that 
both these relig;ous groups were ef
ficiently organized for the admlnls'tra
tion of relief funds. 

MRS. HYMAN KAY 

M .. J. FINKElLSTElUi 

outstanding comnlunal workers who 
will judge the Jewish Post Cash 
award contest wh,ich close!"3- Satur(l~y. 

Octo'ber 15 at 5 p.m. 

J. W. Wilton to Address 
B.B. Luncheon Club 

In view of the centennial of Jewish 
rights in Canada, J. W. Wilton, Bell
man of the ,Tri'bune and editor ot 
Wilton's Review, will speak on liThe 
Jews - One H~ndred Yep,rs tn Can

, a-daH at the, next meeting of the B'nai 
B'rith Luncheon club to be held Wed 
nesday, October 19th, at 12.30 noon 

Max Harris wHl also deliver a shorL 
humorous talk and the chairman for 
the meeting will be M\ax ,Steinkopf. 

As the topic is both <timely and in
teres'ting and a,s Mr. WHton is. ~velL 
known for his, many articles on the 
Jewish people, ~any are eXlpected to 
attend. 

The annua.l, meeting of the youug 
Men's Hebrew Association will be held 
Sunday, October 16) at 3 p.'lll., in the 
Y.M.H.A. hall. Annual reports of the 
president and ,other committee chair" 
men will be submitted and election 
of offi,cers will follow. 

Interstate Conference of N. 
C. of Women to be Held 

in Minneapolis 

The Interstate Conference of The 
National Council of Jewish Women 
will be held ·in Minneapolis Tuesday 
and W·ednesday, October 25 and 26. 
All Council members wishing to at
tend will get in touch wHh Mrs. D. 
Brickman, ·by phoning 71 987. Win
nipeg was formerly affiliated with In
terstate Conferences at the West 
coast, but owing to the great distance 
and expense 'entailed .Winnipeg dele
gates were not able to attend. 
Through the efforts, of Mrs. S. Rodin 
who attended the council'S presidenb3 
convention in Chicago last year, Win
nipeg was included with Illinois, Wis· 
consin, Minnesota an.d the Dakotas, 
and it is sincerely h·oped that all 
council members who are able to do 
so will avail themB-elves of this im
portant opportunity and attend the 
convention in Minneapolis. 

Local Fraternity Affiliates 
Wlth . International 

Body 

The Alpha Kappa Fraternity of the 
University of Manitoba announces its 
afflllatlon with Tau Delta Phi ~nterna
tional Fraternity. The installation 
ceremoThies are to be held Ootober 21,' 
22, 23, 1932, at. the Royal Alexandra 

Hotel. 

The new chapter at the University 
of Manitoba is to be knmvn as Ome
ga Chapter. The Alpha Kappa Fra· 
ternity has exi8Jted at the University 
of Manitoba since 1929. 
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Numerus Clausus in Riga 
Medical School 

Riga, Latvia, (WNS) - A taci t 
numerus clausus against Jews was ad
mitted by the faculty of 'the Univers· 
ity of Riga, which admitted only on~ 
Jew out of 39 who had ap'plied for 
entrance in the medi-cal !School. 
A.roOllg the Jews who wanted admis
sion was an army, officer who ha.d 
served in the medical corps olf the 
Latvian service. The faculty con
tends that the medical profession is 
overcrowded. 53 nonJews were ac, 
cepted. 

.. '. 

who has been ~ractising in Northern 
Manitoba, announces the opening ot: 

,a modern dental office at Bte, 4', Bella 
Vista Apartments, Ellice and 8he1'
brooke. Dr. Wolch has' been promin
ent in young Judaean circles in West· 
ern Canada, and in other youth move
ments. 

--.. -----~ -
From century to century) even un

to this day, through the fairest reg
ions of civilization, the Bilble domin 
ates existence. Its v:s'ions of life do
minates. states and societies. lis 
Psalms. are more popular in every 
country than the peoms of the na
tions own poets. Beside this one 
boolr with its infinite edHions, ... a.ll 
other literature seem "tf'ifies light as . 
ail". " 

i Cash Award Contest 
Reveals Immense 

Buying Power 
of 

Jewish Post Readers 
Saturday, October 15th, 5 p:m. is the FINAL closing DATE. 
All receipts after this date will PQSITIVELY be null and 
'loid. 
Our Judges whose decision will be final, represent outstand
ing Jewish communal workers in the city. 
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